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"Thursday, AumsTl,
K. of H.

Ridgway Lodge o. 1041 meota on
Ibfl 2d and 4th Fridays of each month
nt 8 o'clock.

Persons iiaving county bonds or
toad or school orders which they de
sire to sell will do well to call upon.

Geo. A. Rathiiun.
Ridgway July 23, 1P80. n2310

Teamsters Wanted.
Five or bIx good men can have

Bteady work at good wages at Brooks-to- n

Tannery, Brookston, Forest
county, Pa.

A CARD.

I herewith announce myself to the
Voters of this county without regard
to party affiliation as an Independent
candidate for the office of Sheriff, to
be elected November next.

James McClorkey
Centreville, Pa., July 17, 18SU.

Prime Cheese at Morgester's.
The best Cocoanut in the world at

Morgester's.
Heavy rain at this point on Mon-

day afternoon and evening.
Scrap pictures and shelf paper at

TheAdvocate office.

Robert Gachter has opened a bar
ber shop in the Ridgway' House.

Blackberries quoted in tins mar-
ket last week at five and nix cents.

Scrap pictures, shelf paper ma-

chine made, and note paper and en-

velopes at The Advocate office.

The sidewalk leading from Kline's
Uorucr to the Catholic church Is posi-

tively unsafe to travel on at night.
Our supervisors will please take

notice to the fact that there is a dan-
gerous hole in the southern approueh
to tho Elk creek bridge.

There are now in the jail at this
place, twelve prisoners. A greater
number than ever before seen in Elk
county's jail.

Seventy-fiv- e traverse jurymen
have been drawn for the September
term of court. Tills large jury is made
necessary by reason of the murder
trials which will take place at that
time.

Alabama at the State election held
last Monday went Democratic as
Usual, only by an increased majotitv.
This time reaching 10,000. The pound
of the shot-gu- n must not be uncertain
'in a presidential year.

Daly Brothers, of Snicthport,
travel through this section of country
about or.ce u month, peddling all
kinds of lineu and cotton gooi'.n, laces, I

trimmings, etc., which liny sell ut
'very low prices. Give them a (rial
the next time they come this way.

Dr. B. Myers, Chiropodist and
Oculist '! stopping at the li.v.'o ll.-i:;- .e

for a few days. Corns, illusions
Ingrowing nails :r; Biiix.es ,'iilly
treated and cured by the Doctor. He
also treats diseases of the eyes. Per-
sons In need of the Doctor's services
will do well to give him a call.

Iu the 8 .vedi.ih church at Wilcox
on Sunday lust nineteen children were
confirmed. J. CHarling,n:il Chanie
Johnson of Ridgway attended the

The church was tastefully
decorated with evergreens. About
four hours time was consumed in the
confirmation and the communiiui
services which followed.

Company 11 has received the new
equipments recently provided by the
State. These consist of knapsack,
haversack, canteen, heir, steel bay-

onet scabbard, cartridge, box,
meat plate, stew pan, cup, knife, fork

nd spoon. With these articles and
the new guns the boys are very well
equipped,

Next to taking his home paper,
every earnest Republican ought to
subscribe for a staunch, reliable Re-
publican organ, which will enable htm
to thoroughly post himself on the
general features of the campaign.
The Toledo Weekly Blade, whose
announcement is published in another
column, offers very liberal induce-
ments to campaign subscribers, and
presents each one with a free copy of
their portrait of Garfield. The
Weekly Blade is the exclusive pub-
lisher of the Nasby letters, and the
Blade Company have just issued, in
pamphlet form, some of the latest and
most effective of the Parson's writings
at the low price of ten cents per copy.

Burning of the Collins House, Centre
ville.

Last Thursday night, July 29, or
rather Friday morning at about 2

o'clock, the barn attached to the Col-

lins House.Centreville, was discovered
to be on Are, in fact was almost en-

tirely consumed when discovered.
The house soon caught and was
burned to the ground. Iu the .barn
was three horses, hack, harness, hay,
etc., all of which were consumed. A
greater share of the furniture in the
house was saved. Loss all told about
$5,000; insurance on house 2.000.
The furuiture was taken out of the
McCauley House on the opposite side
of the street, as was the material from
the harness shop owned by Win. Mc- - j

Pauley. The McCauley House was j

also conducted by Win. McCauley. j

Tho damage done to the McCauley j

House furniture was cousiderble
John Collins owned the Collins
House, barn, horses, etc. Heliad been

'

on the Jury iu the case of Uie mur-- ! .dered Swedo, John Johnson, and it is '

surmised thut his property was fired ;

by reason of some fancied wrong in!
connection with the murder trial.
JBe that as it may the fire was without"
doiibt tb work oi a dastardly Jrneu-Uhir- y.

I

Personal Items.
Jack Barrett now works at Dngus

city.
Frank Wllmnrth visited this place

last week.
Sheriff Head Is now night watch

at tliejail.
Cal. Luther Is working for G. W

Nichols, at Wilcox.
Joe. Fulierton acd wife were at

Benezette lust week.
Amer McKnight returned to his

homo in Brook ville last week.
Postmaster Hagerty rides to his

lumber job on horseback every day,
C. V. Gillisand family, of Kane

are visiting in town for a few days.
P. F. Meenan has gone to Weed- -

ville to work for three or four mouths.
Mrs. H. M. Campbell and children

are visiting friends at Ellenviile, N. Y
Mrs. W. S. Service has gone to

Jamestown, N. Y., on a two weeks'
visit.

Albert AVendt, tailor, of William
sport, Is now employed by A. Swartz
Bos.

diaries JMlcson who Mow works
on the Portland mill was iu town on
Tuesday.

Rev. E. A. Squier and family are
attending the Assembly at Chuutau
qua lake.

. .r i -

..nr. huu airs, jjoctor iNiver re
turned to their home In Brockwayville
last week.

--George J. Market, of Willis ms--
ville, Jones township, was in town
yesterday.

airs. Martha Powell his cone to
Kinzua where she will stay for three
or four months.

Swartz Ross has moved into the
Neill house near the Methodest par-
sonage on Zion's hill.

A. R. Chapin returned to Brock- -
wayvillexMi Friday last, after a visitof
several weeks at this place.

Ciipt. Schoening has gone to Bed
ford Spring to attend a meeting of the
Prothonotarys of Pennsylvania.

Rev. Brittwill preach in the Pres
byterian Chapel on Sunday next Aug.

it eleven o'clock A. M. and 7 1

o'clock P. M.
--Dagus says he will take in Buf

falo and Chautauqua lake instead of
aroing to the State fair at Philadelphia
is lie originally intended.

Bert Fitch is working at Wilcox
ha iling lumber and building mate-
rial for the school houses to lie built by
G. W. Nichols near that place.

Fiank VanOisdall was sern at
Driftwood the oilier day by one of the
Ilidgwuyites, and sends his love to all
his friends in Uidway and vicinity.

Doctor Earky has started a little
water company of his own. He will
bring the water to supply his residence
from springs at the top of the hill
south of South street.

Watermelons u" .udc at
Mor.;e.itcr's.

Lli'ht running, Latest Improved
QG3STIG, at prices never heard of
before, at Mrs. W. S. Service's.

Subscribe for The Adoocate dur-
ing the campaign. We will it
for a" month or year just as you may
choose.

Military Matters.
The vacancy 5n the seventeenth

regiment caused hy the muster out of
t lis Mcliiine Guards of Erie, has been
filled by the enlistment of a company
at Bradford. The arms and equip-
ments have arrived from Hariisburg
and the new company will soon be put
into the field. The company is made
up of tiie lust members of the fire
poiicoand fire companies, and also lias
many Grand Arwiy veterans.

A circular has been issued to the
National Guard of the State, signed by
Gov. Hoyt and Adjutant General
Latta, giving the following statement
of pay per day received by members
of the National Guard:

Major General, ?20 83; brigadier gen
eral, sioliB; colonel, !1.7; lieutenant
colonel, SH.83; major, S6.!5; captain
mounted, $5.63; captain not mounted,
$"; Hist lieutenant and adjutant, fo;
first lieutenant and quartermaster, $5;
first lieutenant mounted, $4.45; first
lieutenant not iiiounted,$4.17; second
lieutenant mounted.
lieutenant not mounted; $3.8!; chai-lai- n,

S4.17; ordinance sergeant, $3, ser- -
Ki-aii- iiiujor, $o; quartermaster ser-
geant, 13; commissary sergeant, prin-
cipal musician, S3; hospital steward
first sergeant,!?!; sergeant,; corporal,

musician and private, $1.50.

List of letters remaining in the
Ridgway, Post office, Elk Co., Pa., up
to Aug. 2, 1880.

Alexander, Clinton
Butler, Frank
Briner, Barrey
Belle, Wm.
Bosh, Mrs. Maggie
Cay lor, Jacob
Donough, Bridget R.
Dovenspeke, Wm.
Frank, Marv C.
Garcc, Tho.'F.
Goodwin, T. A.

, Gardner, Clarke
Guller, A.
Gum mo, Jos
Johnson, Miss Mary L.
Johnson Miss Johanna,
.Tonsson, A.
Kankle, E. 7.
Larson, Gustaf
McCloskey, Earners
Me A u ley, Alex.
McDonald, Thos.
Marrisor, John
Miuter, Richard
Randolph, Mrs. Jno.
Sweet, win.
Tallquest, P. A. H.
Thompson, W. W.
Warner. L.
Wallis, Wm. P.

FOKEIOX.
Anderson, John Ed.
Swcjissou, J. P.
If not called for in thirty days they

will be Bent to the dead letter office
Washington, D. C.

J. H, Hloi htY, P. M.

Still More Conrernlnr the Centreville
Murder.

The evidence, in Ihe Centreville
murder ease in which John Johnson,
a Swedo, lofet his life was concluded on
Thursday afternoon of last week, and
is volumiious in extent, so extensive
is it that we do not attempt giving
even a synopsis of the proceedings,
In addition to the men we mentioned
as Lming arrested last week, Robert
McCormick is now In the county jail
In connection with the murder. On
the evening after the first six Were
arrested McCorniicksald said he could
put nis nana on tne man wiio com-

mitted the murder, when ho was ar
rested and held as a witness, John
Collins goiug his bail for appearance at
tho September term of court, when he
threatened to decamp and leave Col
lins to pay the bail. Hearing of this
Collins again had him brought before
Esquire Taylor on. the bail piece,
Upon this examination he swore that
lie knew nothing about the murder
at all, when Esquire Taylor committed
McCormick for perjury to await tho
action of the Court in September.

There are now seven men in jail all
connected directly or indirectly with
the unmlerof the Swede, Johnson. A
tremendous amount of testimony, as
we have before said, has been taken,
and yet there seems to be surrounding
the ease an air of mystery which
nothing short of a trial in court will
set right. We have no desire to pre
judice the case of any person arrested
in connection with this crime, but we
sincerely hope that speedy punish-
ment will overtake the perpetrators of
the foul and unprovoked deed. For
when an unoffending man can be
struck down in cold blood without
auything being done about it, just then
will our county be.ng in a social con
dition bordering on barbarism.
The law is for the protection of all
and the KUilty narties Concerned in
the death of this poor Swede will find
to their tearful cost that its majesty
cannot be violated with imnunitv.
rVnytliing transpiring between this
time and court week of interest con
nected with the crime we will report.
Antl at the trial we shall lay the evi
dence before our readers in detail.

Death of a Millionaire.
About one o'clock Monday morning

Walter Bryant stepped out of the
second story window of the room at
the Hyde House where he was slecn- -

nglanding on his back in a greatly
leiiiorulized condition. His groans

attracted the attention of guests of the
house who on ascertaining the cause

t once went to the assislance of the
wounded man. lie was conscious when
found, and said lie lm.l been dreaming
Hid imagined that he was in a carri
age ami being conveyed to a place to
which he did not wish logo, when lie
succeeded in freeing himself ami as he
supposed stepped from the carriage.
The distance from the window to the
pavement is about fourteen feet, and a
lerribic distance for a man to fa!! when
awake. At half past nine Monday
night theold man was called from la-

bor to eternal repose, after suffering
considerable pain, Ills death being the
result of the fall which caused a dis-

placement of some one of the vital
orytns, and internal hemorrhage. No
bones were found to have been broken

He was about 73 years of age, and
at the time of his death a citizen of
Philadelphia, nil hough he had for
many years been a resident of Alle-
gheny City, where with seven chil-
dren who had laid down in dust be-

fore him, lie was consigned to Earth's
bosom. Mr. Bryant was well known
in Elk and Jefferson counties, where
he was largely interested in timber
lands. Being, it is said, tho largest
taxpayer in Jefferson county. In this
county in conjunction with Daniel
Euwer he owned 5, ();)! acres of pine
lands in Ridgway and Spring Creek
township from which the firm of
Bryant & Euwer had realized a royalty
of perhaps $300,000 in the past twelve
or fourteen years. Mr. Bryant's busi-
ness here at the time of his death was
to arrange for the rebuilding of the
old mill at lower Mill Creek. Dying
he leaves, it is said, a million and a
half of property and money, and
three sons, one daughter, and a widow
to each of whom will be left a com-

fortable sum. His will was made,
and his two sons who were summoned
from Kane to their father's deathbed
are authority for saying that their
father's business could be settled in a
very short time, so strict had he been
in his business habits. A close fisted,
penurious old man, who yet in the
fleeting days allotted to him was as in-

tent on increasing his gain, us though
the inevitable debt of Nature was
never to be paid. Without attempting
to moralize, it seems that in the death
of a man of this stamp, although
his millions had been accumulated, the
world is no loser, and that the lesson
of thrift whicli his example teaches
is more than lost, by the lack of that
sympathy for suffering humanity,
which such great wealth might
huve made something more than
sympathy, which was a characteristic
of the dead man. Idle is it to crowd
around the tinseled casket of such a
man and drop the tears of pity for his
death on account of his milllions.
Better is it that the tears should be
saved for the poor who in his long
career he has either oppressed or
failed to relieve.

For Hams, Bacon, Shoulders, and
refined Lard go to Morgester's.

The Pittsburg Post speaks of the
Republican voters rushing by thous-
ands to the Hancock banner. It is
like the boy who told his father thai
he saw '.'niore'n a thousand dogs in
the street," and on being cross-examine-

at last declared that there "was
Tige an' a nuthtr dog, anyhow."
Derrick.

Brock port boenls.
Roasting ears will BOon bo In

order. -

Clias. biiort returned on Thurs
day.

The potato crop promises to be
fair this season.

Clean up your cellars and back
yards and avoid diphtheria.
' Miss Mlnnio Ilorton has gone to

Ridgway to spend a few days with her
many friends.

Mrs. Charles Horton of North
East is visiting frhuids at this place

W.H.Horton's now house Is recelv
Ing its second coat of plaster. Messrs,
Miles and Noon of Ridgway are the
workmen.

Joe. Campbell cuta gash in his foot
two inches long while at work for
Short & Horton at Shawmtit last
week.

Melle DeGranville better known
as the Iron Jawed woman is visiting
friends at this place.

At present there are eight cases of
diphtheria iu and around this place.

Schools closed on Wednesday iu
Horton township on acoount of diph
theria.

I)IEt.
On Monday morning, July 2G,

Johnie Keller, a son of R. Keller, of
diphtheria aged about four years.

--On Wednesday, July 28, at 11
o'clock P. M., Fannie Ilimes, wife of
Jacob Ilimes, aged 47 years.

On Thursday, July 29, at 0 o'clock
P. M., Jennie Horton an adopted
daughter of L. C. Horton, of diphthe
ria, aged 7 years. Ihe remains were
taken to the Brockwayville cemetery
for interment.

An infant son of Alonzo Myers,
on Saturday, July 31, of diphtheria,
aged 8 mouths. The remains were
buried at the Grave Yard School
House on Sunday.

Vale.
Tanner's Test.

New York August 3. Dr. Tanner has
experienced no nausea since midnight
and his stomach altogether is in an
improved condition. His features are
still pinched and drawn and his eyes
look hectic. His temper is irritable
and the crowd of spectators annoy
him. The usual drive failed to benefit
him and he says he will give up going
out, until the end of his last. During
the morning lie drank at intervals
less thali half a pint of ci'oton and
mineral water. He is now on his
thirty-sevent- h day. The record of Dr,
Iloeber, who was one of the watchers
last night says: "I don't yet find any-
thing alarming in Dr. Tanner's con-
dition and believe from the strength
developed when he walks, moves and
speaks, liiat if he abstains from

drinks, like mineral water,
that lie may fast four or five days
more that is up to Sunday." This
strength seems to leave him during
the early luoruing. hours and at this
time tho watchers arc doubly careful
lest signs of a collapse should begin to
show themselves. At one time dur-
ing the night lliere was no less than
ten physicians in the gallery. Tanner
seemed to wish for all the air lie could
possioly get and had all the windows
open. A refreshing breeze during the
night was enjoyed very much by
him.

A Bay's (lootl Rcarons.
The Ohio Xtntc Journal has re-

ceived a letter from one of tiie"boys ('

seventeen years ago," who, it justly
says, "is a sample of many thousands
who will vote the first time this fail."
The boy writes from Lithapolis, say-
ing:

The question has been asked, "Why
don't you vote tho Democratic ticket
f'r a change?" I will give the reasons
why I do not vole the Democratic
ticket. My reasons are :

'

1. Democrats starved mj father to
death In a rebel prison.

2. Democrats tried to sever this
Union.

3. Democrats sought to extend sla-
very all over this country.

4. Southern Democrats constitute
the tree, and Northern Democrats are
the "grafts," and "hy the fruit shall
we know the tree."

5. "But," says one, "We are no
rebels." Maybe you are not; but
"birds of a feather llock together."
You all vote for one ticket, and you
are in hearty sympathy with the old
rebels.

Mrs. J. S. Stewart and children
are at Warren on a visit. Goiug there
yesterday.

J. S. Maginnis has a sore hand the
result of a thorn which he ran in
while harvesting his oats.

Ex-Senat- Stanley Matthews de-
livered a great speech in Cincinnati on
Saturday night. Its closing sentences
were us follows: "In my opinion there
is enshrined in the body politic of
the Republican organization all there
is good iu our present political situa-
tion, and all the mischief and all the
lunger is in the Democratic party.
To my mind, the Republican party
embodies now,asit bus always done.the
great idea of our nationality, and I
spell the word Nation with the biggest
N. All there is in the unity of this
people, all them .js in the fraternity,
of these races that are to inhabit and
cultivate and civilize this continent in
its keeping, the keeping of this nation
in its own integrity and unity and
greatness and power and glory, and in
the idea of its nationality, is carried
out by that political party which has
upheld its banners and defended its
Hag and preserved its constitution. In
that to me lie the hopes of the world
as they are to be developed on this
continent.

Try the 50 cent tea sold at Mor-gvktor- 's

Jt may fcuit you,

List of Jurors.
Drawn for September Term, 1880

(IRANI) JURORS.
Benezette. Geo. Wlnslow.
P.enzinger. Joseph Young, John

Kriegel, Joseph Fries.
bK. Hays Kyler, James McClos- -

Kev, lilts Kyler, Henry Largay
Highland. Levi Ellithorp.
Horton. A. B. Hhons J. S. Chsm- -

bcrlin, James Jackson, Edwin Aldeu.
Jones. William Cramer.
Ridgway. E. T. Graut, Peter Gul-nac-

O. I). Messenger, Jr., J. B.Rioe,
James Gillouly.

Spring Creek. Nicholas George,
Thomas Rlilnes.

St. Mary's Borough. F. X. Rosen- -
ueimer, Philip Fisher, Joseph Meyer.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Benezette. B. J. Jones, Hugh F.

Wilson, Wallace Johnson. Dennis
Taylor, John V. Hanseom, B. A.
Booth, G. L. Winslow, George T.
Rothrock, C. H. Winslow.

Benzinsrer. Nick Kronenwetter.
George Staufer, Andrew Dippold, Jr.,
Anthony Bauer, John N. Geitner,
Joseph Schittle. John Jesberger, John
Kreckle, Jr., Henry Flcttermiui, An-
thony Goetz. Paul Bush, J. J. Vollnier.
Chrlsostomus Kreckle. Gconrc Selle.
Joseph Hamberger, Peter Wiliielm.

Fox. John Mosier, Geo. F. Spooler,
James Bixby, Daniel Corby, Thomas
Sullivan, N F. Apker, Joseph Ati- -
singer, J. A. Miller, C. R. Kelts,
Smith Parker, Wm. E. Hewitt, Thos.
Doilinger, Uriah W. Rogers, Barney
Cannavan.

Highland. Rufus Underwood.
Horton. A. S. Horton. J. C. Mc

Allister. Jack Short. G. W. Clinton.
O. M. Myers, John McMauu. John J.
Bower, Theodore Fox.

Juy. P. L. Gardner, William
Fletcher, Jr., C. J. Dill.

Jones. Win. H. Deveraux. J. L.
Murphy, Richard Brennin. John
Iletnecker, Wm. Weidcrt.

Ridgway. Daniel McGovcrn. S. A.
Olmsted, Jerrv S. Stewart, S. B.
Mitchell, Wm. Fannin, G. F. Dick-
inson, Isaac Avery, CH. Rhines, C.
L. Cody, Samuel W. Miles, Benjamin
.Mann.

Spring Creek. D. D. Davidson.
Wiliinni Doane.

St. Mary's Borough. Joseph Dietz
John Fox, B. F. Lawrence. John
Busch, Jr., George Weigel, Jr.

Republican Campaign Manual.
A "Republican Manual" for the

camps ign of 1880, Is announced as in
print and very soon to be Issued. It
is written by Mr. E. V. Smalley, long
known as a brilliant newspaper cor-
respondent, and for many years a lead-

ing editorai writer on the New York
Tribune. Leading features of the
book, will of course be biographies of
the candidates. It will be the most
authoritive and most complete sketch
of General Garfield which willuppear.
Mr. Smalley was at one time the
Generals private secretary, and has
been bis intimate friend during the
whole of his public career, and is
therefore qualified by special advan-
tages as well as by talent and exper-
ience for the task undertaken.

"Garfield as an Orator and as a
Statesman" is a special department,
containing extracts from the General's
most celebrated speeches, upon topics
of tiie greatest interest in the present

impaigu; an I representing the best
li'orts of a brilliant scholur. an orator

of rare power, and a statesman or con-
summate ta'et aiid skill, it will be read
Willi great interest. - Another depart
ment, not only of great present inter
est, but of permanent value, is a full
history of the Republican parly, ils
principles, struggles and victories,
with important statistical tables, par
ticularly valuable for reference in po
litical campaigns.

It Is a book which earnest Republi- -

ans will delight in, and find the best
of all arsenals from which to draw
ammunition for campaign use; a book
which the independent and conserva
tive voters will study witli interest and
profit; a book which small Democrat!
tump si leakers will steer clear of

when they can. It is published by
the American Hook Exchange. New
York, whose "Literary Revolution"
lias been the wonder and pleasure of
book buyers for mouths past, and its
price, therefore, is only fifty cents,

it h seven cents extra for postage
here sent by mail. Leading book

sellers, agents of the publishers, will
have it.

Chairman Jewell, while at the
Boston dinner of the Massachusetts
Republican Committee, alluded to the
filing at Waahington, one week after
Hancock's nomination, of the first
claim for pension for a rebel soldier.

I have bad it in my hand,' he said,
and I honestly believe it is only the

advance guard of hundreds of thous-
ands of claims of that kind. The
Southern Brigadiers will say at once.
if they get control, 'We have been
pretty liberal with you ut the North;
there Is nothing mean about us; put
our boys on the same ground we do
your' And as an earnest to these
men and officers who fought to des-

troy this government, as an earnest
that they shall be reeoguized In some
parts, they openly avow that their
men shall be put on our rolls, and so
the claim is filed in Washington."

Chicago Tribune: "The Hancock
boom' resembles a bumble-be- e in one

respect that of being largest when
first hatched. In the first week
after his nomination there was con-

siderable ratification fuss and noise.
Gunpowder was burned in large
quantities all over the country, and
the Democratic papers were full of
despatches describing 'enthusiastic
meetings.' Since the end of the first
week the 'boom' has gradually but
steadily declined iu fervor and mag
nitude. The piles of straw have burnt
out and the blaze and heat have
ceased. Reflection has set in. and
men are asking each other in regard
to General Hancock's fitness for a
proper discharge of the great duties of
the Presidential office. Business men
who are Democrats have discovered
that Huucock is no statesman, and
that he has never studied the political
affairs of the the nation and has no
opinions based on information and
reflection on any publio measure or
policy, and that he is now too old to

P i ! 1 S ! UKG1I K KM A LK Cw i 1 . KGii.
100 Full Music Lessens for $13.00 in tho Conservatory of Music

connected with the Coileca.
El rpnnt nihil mrs. Knvon fllMlniit Miooln. Tw.'iity-I'im- r ! nrhern, Atti'iHlnhffH punt yent

Hupeilor ielvant(U'''K In Li'mm-u- Hrts, Miik1( liriuvinu mul i'nlnt.lng. Klorulion, MoUnrri
J.nnt!Un'R, Needlr-wor- k, nnU Wnx-wor- Cluirr"" 1111111 any lmjuiiI flchool In tho Unltoa
Suites. Twenty-sixt- h yenr opi'iiH cr.t.,7th. hcud for catloiuci to RKV. I. U. PKHMIIINU;
I. !., l'iUslmrch, Pft.

JLiterary Revolution aad
Universal Knowledge;

An Encyclopedia In 0 Vols., over 18,000 pages ; 10 per cent, more
mutter than any Knoyclopmdia ever before published in this country, and sold
handsomely and well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15; and
printed on fine heavy paper, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gill top, for
?20--a- n enterprise so extraordinary that its success, beyond all precedent in
book publishing, may be fuirly clnirned to inaugurate a Literary devolution, .

Tin: Libkahy ok UmvkksaIi Kkowledob is a reprint entire of the last
'1879) Edinburgh edition of "Chamber's Encyclopedia." with about 40 per
cent, of new matter added, upon topics of special interest to American readers
thus making it equal in character to any similar work, better than any other
suited to the wants of the great majority of those who consult works of refer
ence and altogvtiier the latest lincyclopiudia in the neid.

Hnecimen Volumes In either styln will bo Kent for examination With privilege of return
on reeeipt of proporllonntc price per volumli.

iMMcouni.- 10 an euriy suosnnoerR. ana oxtth uipeounis it, emus, r uii pnrucmarE
with description culiilopue nt iminy other siuniluicl winks ciiiiilly low In price (out free.

heading principles ol the American book txcnangoi
I. l'ublish only hooks of real value. ,
II. Worlc unrin Hit, linalQ of nrncsnnt. eost. of mnklntr hooks, nhotlt one half what It WftR

a few yearaifo.
111. Sell l.o htivnrs riirenf.. anil nave thmn

to dealers.
IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a tims Is hut a of tho cost when made

500 nt n time adopt the low price ami sell the lanro quantity.
V. ITso ttood tvpe, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat hlndina, but avoid all

panning, mi aim Heavily laeueu type, spongy paper mm gauny niouiiiK, wnirn are so
commonly resorted to make hooks uppear large and fine, nud which greatly add to thelf
cost, hut do not add to thlr value.

VI. To make il and a friend is better than to mako S3 and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Literary of Universal Knowldeic, 20 vols. $10.
Mllmnn's Ulhlmn's Rome, 5 vols,, jS!.5il.
Maeiiuliiy's History of Knuland, :t vols., SI.C0.
t.'hninber'R Cyclopu'dla of Eng. Utoiatiire, 4

vols.. 2.
KnlKht s History oriCnaland, 4 vols., S3,

i'lularch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 Vols.,
SI. 'VI.

(iclkie's I.lfn and Words of Christ , lifl cents.
Young' Hlhle, Concordniio, Sll.ooO rcfernces

(preparing) S2.WI.
Acme Library of IMogrnphy, '"0 cents.
Hook ol" Fables, ICsop, et", ills.. iV) cents.
Milton's Complete I'oetlcnl Woiks.fiO cents.
Shakespeare's Complete Works, cents.
Works of Dante, translated by C'nry, 30 cents.
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 4uets.
T be Koran of Mohammed, translated by .Sale

'tt cents.
Adventures of Don Quixote, lllus., 00 cents.
Arabian Nights, Illustrated, 50 cents,
llunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus,. 50.
Itol.in.soii Crusoe. Illus.. 50 cents.
Munchausen A Gulliver's Travels illus. 50 cts.
Stoiiesand ballads, by E. T. Allien, lllus.Sl.
Acmo Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents.

Hemlt by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express,
dollar may be sent in postagr stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

John B. Alden, Mttnafcr.

Eisley's Pure Distilled
25c- - EXTRACT 25c.

WITCH HAZEL,
OR. HAMAM3LIS VIRMNKA.

Equal ill quality to any niiulc, and
only half the price. Ooz. bottles S2uc.

Pints fDc. .

Believes Ilciulache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Sore Kyes, Nose-Blee- Bleeding
iiiinu's, Painful Menses, Whites,
Asthma, Bcduces Swellings, Biics, etc.

Bruises, Wealds, Burns, .Sprnina,
Wounds, Bheuiiiutisin, Erysipelas,
Chilhlains, Varicose Veins, Neuralgia
etc.

NATURE UNI VEBSALi BEM-liDV- T

FOH INTKBXAli AND
KXTKBXAL UHE.

Tt your dnijrgist has not got it
liav j lii in order it of tho proprietor,
CHAB133 F. fc!2lB7 Wholwile Dmsjht,

64 Ccurilimi St., ITeur Yor'u.

n 17mos3

BEST IN THE VCftLD I

Al
SALERATUS

Which is tho same thing.
Impure Boil a or Salrratus

(which Istlienaiue thineiiaofa light-
ly uirty white color. It may ppeK
white, examined by Itself, bul tk
COMPARISON WITH CHURCH A
CO'S ARM AND HAMMER," UllANli
will ihow the differences

Bee that your Salerataa and Dak
ina 6oda is white anil PUKE, aa
should be ALL. SIMILAR SUBSTAN-
CES asrd for food.

Housekeepers who prefer bread made wltli
Toast, will improve its quality, muUe it rlso
batter and proveutit from souring, by artdiug
one-hiil- f toaupoonful ot Church & Co. 's Soda or
Baleratua. Besureandnotusetoouiuch. Tho
ose of tui with sour milk, in preference to
llakiug Powder, save twenty times Its cost.

Sao one pound package for valuable informa-
tion and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR QRQCER.

Dr. Day's Cure for Head-ach- e is
theonly remedy known that will stop
an attack of sick, or nervous head-ach- e

iu its commencement; it will always
cure those headaches, coming on
iu hot weather when riding or on a
journey ; only three or four doses, half
an hour apart, are necessary. BriceoO
cents a bottle.

Dr. Day's Stomach and Bowel
Tonic is the best remedy in use for
poor appetite, weakness and trembling
in the stomach, pain after eating,
heartburn, soreness and gnawing
pains in the stomach, nervousness
when tired, constipation and other
diseases of the bowels arising from
poor digestion. This medicine will
positively cure costiveness in every
ease ; and no one who is troubled with
that compluiut should fail to try it ;

as it not only relieves, hut cures, i'rice
$1.00. Ask your druggist or storekeeper
for these medicines. Manufactured
by D. B. Day & Co., Bidgway, l'a.

That splendid organ sold by D. S
Andrus & Co., Williunisport, Pa., for
f 75.00 cash with 7 stops, solid wal-
nut case and 5 eet 0J inches high, is
sold now for 80.00 with one more
stop and the grand organ knee swell
additional. Write tbem. Terms easy
on long time also.

Square envelopes and legal fold
note paper at Tue Advocate oilice.

Fresh Rolls, Cakes and I'les at T.
F. Butlers' Masonic building.

Bread sli cents a louf at T. F.
Bullers' Masonic building.

Egge twelve cents per doz. at T.F.
Bullers Maaoaid building.

0 to fin nar Rent nommlHsion eoinnionlv allowed

fraction

(.lines

Bi-Ca- rb

Anuelean Patriotism, 50 cents.
Tnl lie's History of Kugllsh Literature, 75 aU.
t cell's Hook ol Natural History, 81.
Pictorial iliuidy Lexicon, 35 cents.
Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papcri,

50 cents.
Mrs. Hemalls' Poetic Works 75 cents.
Kltto's Uyclopredia of Bib. Lltoraturc, 2 vols.'

Kollin's Ancient History, ?2.25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Illble, illus., $1.
Works of Flavins Josephus, 62.
Comic History of tho U. H., Hopkins, lllus.,'

5(1 cents.
Health bv FxcrolSB, Dr. Geo. If. Tavlor 50cl8.'
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50 cts.'
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No. St a year,
Library Magazine, bound volunil, Wl cents;
Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, Si;

Each of the nbov bound lit cloth. If by'
mall, postage extra. Most of the books are
also puhllslie I In tine editions and Hue bind-lug- s,

nt higher prices.
Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs

son t free on request.
Fractions of on 8

Tribune Building, New York.'

Business Cards.
GEO. A. RATHBUN.

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Bidgway, Elk Co., Fa'.

Particular attention given to the
examination of titles, ulso to patents
and patent cases.

KALL & M CAULEY
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Oilice in new brick building, Main
street, Bidgway, Elk Co., Pa. v32t

II'. L. WILLIAMS.
l.ato of strnttniivllle), I'hysichin tititl Kur- -'

lii'iin. Iill!wiy, l'a. Ciliieu in Hnll's HricK
liuilaiiif! .) Hi'I'crciiucs J. D
.Siiiltli. If. I.. Younu, It. ltulufson, istrnttan
villr; .Major John Kltley, W. W.Urnenltiud
C'ho'iiin. Has prnutiocd liis prolessioU sua
ei'sslully for more than tell Vfcui'S.

"
Q. G. MESSENGER.

DRUGGIST & PARM ACE UTISTy
N. XV. corner of Main and Mill streets,'
Bidgway, Pa., full assortment of care'
fully selected Foreign and Domestic'
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night.

VlllSy

J. S. BORDWELL, til. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SUBG'N,'
lias removed his office from Centre
street to Muin street, Ridgway, Pa.. In
tiie second story of. the new brick
building of John G. Hall, west of the
Hyde House.

Oliicc hours : 1 to 2 P. M. "to 9 P.M

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCIIRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, E1U county, Pa."
Thankful for the patronage hereto"

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oct-WG-

A PPLETO N'SAMEHICAN CYCLO
PEDJA.

This admirable work is now com'
pletein 10 vols. EachvolumeeontainsSOO
pages. It makesa complete and well
selected library; and no one can
alibrd to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price $5 00 in cloth,
Sii.nO in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. II. Fuirchild, Portville, Catt. Co.,
X. Y., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judsoiii
general agent.

ESTATE NOTICE.
1 state of Christopher Uhl, late of
I2j Benzinger towuship, Elk county

I'll., dcccuscd. Not tan Is hurphv crivcit
that letters testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned, upoii the
ubove named estate. All persons Indebfr
ed to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those hav-
ing legal claims against tho same td
present them without delay, in pro
per order, lor settlement.
GEORGE SCHMIDT, 1

MICHAEL BAUMER,

Subscribe for the
ELK ADVOCATE.

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN
VELOPES, and CIIROMO VIS-

ITING CARDS at The Advocate
office, over Powell & Kinie's store
Ridgway, Pa.

All kinds of Job printing, plain
or In colors, neatly done at The Ar
vocate office. Please examine our
prices.

Get your name neatly printed orf
a pack of our new cards. At least call
and see samples.

Ntw Time Table. Under the new"
schedule the mail and local freight
leuve Bidgway station as follows:
MAIL. WEST - - - 2&!

"" EAST - 5:03
LOCAL WEST - - 7:tr

" EAST i


